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Las't 'Ihursday the championship gam,e of girls' volley ba.11
was played betwe,e n tb.e Freshwen
and Sophomores in which the
Fresh:rren lost .~ ,4~49;
The :r:tr,s t quarter found the
score 23;4 in favor of the Sophal'l"Ores, but the Freshmen had ber-m
pl11ying without ltrarie Archer; As
soon as . the se·cond period began
we had Jira:rie to offset the clever
v,:,lley1ng of Beth Giddings, and as
a result our score began to clirrb.
In spite cf our renewed fighting
spirit we had to finish the ga.rne
on the short end of a 54.;.49 s·core,
leaving the championship to the
Sophs; The follmving played for
the Freshettes: Havener; Hill,
Archer; V.1oodvran, Asnip; Steeves,
Ca.m pQ~ll •. -~~rti.~
t ~J:im,~-·~-.-;._>;,_..t,.,.,~~:i>-= .,, ~ . -~-~ ., .
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The a.nnu,al FreshrnanZSophorio:re
banquet was held i!!ednesday even~
ing, ~"e.y 10, at Balentine Hall.
This event marked the abolishing
of the Sopho-rriore Eagles; and the
founding of a new society~ cor!"posed of members frori the present
freshman and sophorr.ore classes:
The funct1011s of this new
organization will be that the
All l"ai:r~e 1or.ien will be chosen as
previously, and to wor , with therr'
the:re will be an equal number of
juniors and sophoniores; This group
of women wiJ.l wor on a big sister
plan to aid fresh1,,an women to be•
cor.rie adjusted to college life;
Freshman girls chosen for the
organization on t -he basis of. charact er, scholarship, and activity
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b.r-001: , Elizabeth Shiro, and Louise
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Steeves,-

Although nearly all of Ells;. :,
i.t the banquet Eliza beth Shir,o .
vvorth ts business section and a
:i spoke in behalf of the rresh,n,an
third
the residential district _ class, and Bettina Sulliitan renwere destroyed by r11,e late Sunday ,, dered a vocal solo.
evening; none of the hotTies of the
' Also, at this banquet the
four University of ~ira1n~ ·:Freslwen ,_ following f'reshrran worren ':rnre named ·.
from that city were touched by the ; for 'Nei ~1rathetai; a soc1Erty corr, ..;..
flames ;
_
· posed of _ the ten highest r&.nk:ing
In the •c lass of 19Z:,6 frorr
women students in the , fresbnian
Ellsworth e.r~: 1'ar-ga:re,t Harr11nan, : class: Arlene 'tl;Terrlll; Faith
Ann El1:ssscn, Robert Sa1111Wrl ;·
. Hold·e11., ~irild~-e d sawyer I Ann Elia - -,:
_.,wn,*,
sson,; _:Y~~1, Archer ; Alice 08.:rrn~bell. -_
: -- --- - in1a
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STAFF

Dons. ld Scanlon- - - .-Edit or-inChie f
Roger Leven-s on---Associate Edit Qr
Richard •. Cha.se.-----~Circ. ~,,.anager
Fred 'IJ;/inch-~ ~-:. ~---Asst. ·c1r. "Mg:r .
Roland Glezer~..;.,. ____
fv'ren ' s N-0ws
~irargaret Harriman--·-- 1_·, rornen 's Ne~JS
Burton }'- ullen- ~------Fen' s Sport s
Louise Steeves-----r!omen' s Sports

Tuesday, Plfey I6 .
t:00 P •'" ~ FRESHJ~AN meeting,

cAT-~ros office
Baseball, Freshmen vs.
Higgins, Alumni Field
Wednesday, May 17
Nuzzing
Thur$day, Mc- y 18
7:00 PS. 3-Act play, Cha.pe 1
Friday, M9.y 19
l:00 P .iir. CAMPUS meeting

3:00 P

1

'!'" _ _ _

Ann Eli Bsson)

·

Bettina Brown)-- - - - -Staff Typis{ts
Eleanor J., . errima.n)
·

.~1r.

CAllf PUS off 1-ce.

Cecil Fielder------------Advis ~r

Saturday, May
1:00 P .i,r. Track Meet

Star Repor~ers
Robert M"cKa.y, Ernest .Saunaers, .
John Sealey, Bettina Sullivan. ,
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( con 't from opp. col.)
· -· law that is responsible for com-

Reporters
Rena Allen, . Charles .L\J.ck , Paul
Gar.vin.• ,",,Qtr.Q~'Y'.1:l., ~rri~~., . .. ...... ,. -~

· pulsory military training at thi
unive p sity. They could just as
well have ma.de the syste111 volun· tary. The federal government wotild
Sdi tor of the FRESH1-1AN
give us money just the same if
M . C .A.
military were optional with the
Campus
students.
That state com,pulsory law wa$
. J.. 11 the freshman class .1Js
passed in 1865. It should be resdivided into two · parts- those {
c"inded. Under that law, we force
who want military training, a Q.d
everyone to conform -tto one pattern
those who do not wa·n t it. ft i s
No doubt we lose many good student
hard to say which of the two parts each year who would corre to Maine
is the greater.
z
· if military were voluntary.
It seems to be the gener~ l ·
In order to protest against
attitude that rrilitary is conipu.1this compulsory law, a petition
sory because this "Ii a lan<i g.~ant
should be sent to the state legcollege, and :that we all must ' take · islature asking that military be
the mili ta.ry course in order ,tha t
rrade voluntary. We as su.m.e t-ha t the
the university may get money }from _majority o,f Maine men would sign
t h e goverPJT1ent. We believe th;e
·t his petition. If the assumption
general attitude to be wrong.\.
, is incorrect ., then, at least,
'fhe federal government says ~hat
: the majority ahould respect the
we have only to teach 11 rni lit s;;ry
: rights of the minority. It is
tactics 11 • · In short, the fede :r;,a 1
:, ra t:nor·· l.D.t:e -to do anything this
governtne·n t says that military
year. We suggest that a committee
mhall be taught 11 as the legt• •
· be chosen to formulate a plan of
latures ~of the states may re f pect• action for the coming year.
i 31_,:: ly provid~n, ·.. ,~Ch:J ~ r,~cr. n c:. t.)p.r.t.. . ·_; · ."George" ·h as been doing things
our Maine ~gislature ·e naQte4! the :•too long. -Result- the sinking of
t e a,;a-t_t on opp~.·. 9 Qf 1J.~µ ., ).:
the Maine.
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The narre

of Arlene Htggl ns

was OTJ'lit ted as havi ng won t ht
:Yomens • St udent Gove~ w.ent
· · ··
·
Scho le.:rship, in last• Wtek •• edl t lon:.,, · ; -t (,l'·~u · ·.
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Whe:'1 the mean game tha.t 193:€}
Many freshnien too'- advantage
co-eds play in the name of tenni~, of the holiday to give the natlves
which they take turns hit ting -oo; ls g break and ·going home. u SQoop 11
thrown at the racquet head by one
Bronn, a criterion of jGumalistic
assistant and caught by anothor, ·wa~a bility, was ·among those leaving
lnterrupted by a light shower on ~
campus.
'
Thursday, did the coeds run for -'
"Scoop" was commissioned by
shelt6r? T'hey did not, E--oldly · 1
rrinny New York pa·pers to bring
they faced the torrents ( ?) , rumi-- back stories of the g:reat Ellsw.01--th
ing lightly be tween the dro.ps ,
·;
disaster, Brown's ·native hca.th.
until they feared for the hea 1th .:;
Friday afternoon, attired in
of' their racque-ts. At that poin~
white pa.narra and spprts clothes,
they dropped the racquets on the ~
Brown le ft OO.lilpus with his golf
bench and rushed beneath the spruce elubs and kit bags, after bidding
trees (which Miss Rogers insi ts ~re adieu to Dean Muilenbc.rg.
firs) that surround the Balent in~
Brown arrived bacJr on carripus
tennis courts. ·,Nhile crouching
on Sunday, but could not be. interbenoath the leai.:•ing branches (·' f t
viewed because he was busy getting
evergreen in loulting season, it \
off his dis·pa.tches.
occurred to one br. igh..t perso_n thrit .R
· ·.·.·O
:.- :B E
'\. i ~ ·s
-~LE·
· ..:. ·v•i·-·T.···,·- ·E·u-1. . . .(
the racouots for whose safetv they .
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secre!ary of the Yaine Athletic
't , M ,'l,.'~
,<J·.-' \N. r--'/r\ · ,·c .M<J" ·•
Associ·ation
Roberts is one of
F:reshr.ien have prorviinent parts tho outstanding athletes of the
in the annual pageant given by t:q,e class, having wori his nulT'erals
All }lfaine Worren ir~ the early paru
in both indoor and outdoor track.
of June.
The merri h;;;rs of the Yaine A .L..
The freshmen ta ~ing ma.j or pt:rtsare privileged to attend meetings
ere: Kathleen Wormwood, Fame;
and are allowed to vote on the
Eliza beth Philbrook, Wealth; Phy~l- Uni wrsi ty Athletic Board.
is Hamilton, Herald.
· ------·- --·- ·--------·- ----- -----------Those ta\dng minor parts arq;
The i!'aire Outing Club has
Earbara Sanborn·; Fildred Dolli vol?, planned several trips which are to
Louise Adams, Elizabeth Jordan, ·
ta~€}. place in the n_ar future.
Ann Eliassori, ~ouise Steeves,
The first of these will be an all~
courtiers~ · Peasants are; Jeane~tn .day canoe trip up Che~o strea~ and
YcKenzie, and huth Goodwin.
Cherrq)ppnd beginning next Sunday
.morning.
-·----------------'-~---·----·---- . . ---~-.;
Tre seconl of these trips will
'take place after the close of schoo~
The girls are · asked to watch
a.nd will be a joint hike with Brtes
the bull-etin boards for the socc e r outing Clur which vrill see · the
,_ schedule ao ga'YYI · s will begin this
rriernbers hiking to r"ount ~'he.ta.din.
we.ek •
.,., _, ••• . lk i - -·•· ►•iiu 121 H JiiraUI ,-..,m.,.-,....l.lJ3Mi::iilll.R n:r .rsi . . .
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THB1lE WILL BE AN IMPO!tTANT MEETING op· THE FRFSHM.AN STAFF ON
TUESDl..Y . :..::c 1.00 - ~ - AT ..c.~~ .. ~
~us .o~:'FIC:8
., .....,, · - · #
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There )s a lot of •nico •1 dirt:"

.., '.h ll Yo Bullo_s, but Editor
Scanlon ha.a so.id 0 NO '' , iSO herel s the remainder; Ye Bulle apologizes to Mount Vernon for the· :malicious pioce~;ri:pted ubout
them. 'ra.int so, Lambda. Chi pledges, to.int so •••••• Mo.ny :frasblnen
i.7ere seen in Waterville · Sn. turduy. Yes, oven Be~ Blp.ckv1cll v.ru
seen vii th une fennno • ...... n.nd t)a.na Sidelinger, my, m,y,. -~ . ~ •• qnd
first floor Oo.k sur~ is going sooia.1_., oven P,o.ul GattVin, his no.mo
has appeared bofore,- wns not nt home •• ~:;~chnrlie Dexter and Ken
Fitzpo.trick o.t s_o.id floor \7(.mt domestic on :f~+4~Y., ho.v:Lng mo.de
up thirteen beds for visiting 4-H members •• • ••• John D'eo.n MS ~been soon ,·1ith o. certain young assistant to one ofthc deans •
• o • • eAnd v1ho is the Sophomore co-0d · who Chet Bo.ch;ollor ho.s boe!l
to.king to the movies so much lately?. ,_; ..._.· .·,¥11.y does George Northrup
go under tho cognomen of. 11 Cy Youn..g '' ,,"Thon he and Joe Go.lbrn1 th
go to Old Tovm? •••.•.• Whor0 ' tms ' ' 1 Jitters'' Brooks o.ftor intermission
a.t the Phi Kappa. informn.11 •• ~
. ,. ,· .oh, _oh, Mnrguro_,tn. Warren hns been
stepping out lately. Who is he Mo.rga.ro_to.f o ~ • • ~W~,o vro.s ·:the, r.oung
fella rrho vrnnted 35 minutes for Gus Grc.nt Fri. nite!~ ..... . Alic.e : .,
Doco:rmier Kept Ken Nush vro.1 ting some few minutes So. t. ni te •• ~ ....
Did Peto Weston blush when ho looked in the rumble seo.t Fri.
ni te ~ n.9t Peto, ho merely lit a Murp.d and drove ·po.st n red light~
., r. • • • • To.xi'' Joo Mullens of Bangor f '.o rgot to favor the co-eds :. Fri ..
ni te •••••• South :rcs t · Harbor must be a ttrr.c ti vo to call Al . Wore es tor
home each wookend •••••• The chairs of Monitor Hall seam to bo · ~ ~ ~.~ ·
finding their way vrcekly into tho Middle Section or Humlin ••••••
No, Bill Yon ton vrn · non) t spill the dirt about you and the girl
from Mo.ssa.chusetts ••••. .,.•,Fred Winch o.nd Roger Cameron r0p0rted
thn.t the Outing Club was n huge success •••••• Rod Tondreau, the
connosiaur ~f o-o -ods, just l1t to·s to soo his nome on thts page •
• • • .. _.Co-qld it ho.vo boon for Ro.y Bea.rec thn.t tl\o orchestra o.t
Knppo. Sig played '' Ma.rgio'' both nights •••••• Ed :Doughty hus fallen
for a. corta.in young socrota.ry on crunpus ••••·-•• Who.t powors secretaries have! ••••• 11 I just love tho ro.in 11 was a popular quotut:ion
at Wntervillo snturdn.y,. ••• -,. t'. Milt Ov10n \7D.s the ln.di~.s , man~a.t the
Boto. Kappa formal Fri. nite. Wa.sn't he Louiso/ ••••• Alo.n Corbett
vrn.s seen a.t his usual haunts ovor the vrnekcnd, namely, Monitor
nnd Chutenu~ ••••• Ye Bulle · is simply shockod ••• ~o · is Ko.y Wormwood
o • • 4(30 A,M.
is latol ••••• Under the guise of v1c,.rking for this
humblo scandal sheet mnny young co~ods ·have bocn getting out
of the dormitories la.toly •••••• Yes, wo ~men.n you for one Miss Harriman •••••.• Wo just r,onder v1ho. t kind of a. kick the doo.n got when
he savr the greo.t Ellsworth Brovm bododkod in such n manner trying to get some cuts for tho ·weokond •• ;.. ~ ~
·rr, ·_i~t. '.ho.d been us Y!e
would hn.ve given the kick ••• lri'th gusto •••• .'.You have a..~1 hcmrd
about tho rod headed woman who could sto.p o. tro.in •••••• Woll,
Beanie Reed stopped the orchestra. at Kappa Sig by sucking o.
lemon ••••• ,.This wook' s palms shoul1 go to the noYlly n.ppoint,e d
girls uho mo.ko up tho noxt yoo.r•s 'Big Sister'' Council •• or
somthin.~••• ~Let)s hope · thoy won•t lot the froshottes ip tho
futuro hide thoir lids ....... ~Tho.a · a.~.l ror this vrnok, · und py . the
vmy this cho.ttor rlill soon come to ·un abrupt ending •••••• Yours
1

~ til tho eo::d_s

take military ns a major,
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